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CANDIDATES' CARDS.

FOR CONGRESS.
I announce myself as a candidate for

Congress for the 0th Congressional District,
subject to the action of the Democratic
Congressional Convention.

E. T. STAcaousE.

FOR THE LEGISLATURE.
We bring before the voters of Clarendon

our tellow-citizen, JAMES M. RICHARD-
SON, as a man every way qualified to repre-
sent the people in the next House of Repre-
sentatives. We promise for him to abide
the decision and result of a primary.

Mmy VoTERs.
FOR COUNTY TREASURER.

MR. EDrron:-The friends of Mr. J. GRIER
WHITE would respectfully nominatehim for
treasnrer ofClarendon county subject to the
decision of the primary. This is the first
time his name has ever been brought before
the public of Clarendon county and we

hope the citizens will sustain him.
Respectfully, FBIENDs.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
MR. Eniron:-You will please insert in

your widely circulated paper the name of
T. A. WAY as a candidate for re-election to
the office of County Commissioner. Mr.
Way will soon have served two years, and
we have found him to be a faithful, efficient
officer. By so doing you will oblige
June 6, 1890. MAN VOTERS.

FOR STATE SENATOR.
EDITOR MAxNrsG TxrEs:-Believing that

we should have true and tried advocates of
the great reform movement in the State
House at Columbia this winter, we offer for
the State Senate the name of Maj. L. H.
DESCHAMPS, who is a man of the people,
thoroughly identified with the interests and
sympathies of the masses, and in every re-

spect qualified. He is a Christian gentle-
man of the highest type. has the courage of
his convictions, is a successful farmer, and
enjoys the confidence of his neighbors, and
we ask for him the vote of the people at the
ensuing election, subject, however, to the
action of the Democratic party at their
nominating convention or primary election
as may be agreed upon. MAN VoTERs.

Jnly 1, 1890.

Your Name in Print.
-Miss Fannie Burgess is visiting in Ma-

con, Ga.
-Miss Eliza Bell is spending somec time

at Cleveland Springs.
-Miss Daisy Bagnal has recovered from

a long spell of sickness.
--Mr. John C. Bell, of Sumter county, is

visiting his brother, w. K. Bell.
-Mr. R. D. Cunningham, of Kershaw, is

visiting his classmate, Mr. W. C. Davis.
-Mr. Walter Ellis, of Columbia, is visit-

ing his brother-in-law, Mr. E. A. Lowry.
-Mrs. Alice Reeder, of Charleston, is

visiting her sister,,~Mrs. D). M. Bradham.
-_ts es-fa-rie Bennett and Mabelle Dye,

of Jessup, Ga., are visiting at Mr. John S.
Cole's.
-Mr. WV. Scott Harvin and wife left here

Monday for Glen Springs and other health
resorts.
-Mrs. M. M. David left here last Friday

for a visit to relatives in Williamsburg
county.-
-Mrs. Ida Aultry and children, of Geor-

gia, are in Clarendon on a visit to Mr. D.
it. Reaves.
-Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Ryan, of Wedgefield,

visited the family of Dr. W. M. Brock-
inton last week
-Miss Susie Lesesne, of Jordan, is oi a

visit to Misses Josie and Jesse McLean,
Red Springs, N. C.
-Joseph Sprott, Jr., cesliier of the Bank

of Manning. has gone to Red Springs, N.
C., on private business.
-Messrs. Bob and Charley Cole will re-

turn to Jessup next Saturday, after a short
visit to their father, Mr. J. S. Cole.

---Mrs. Daisy Parrott and children, of
Andersonville, Ga., have been visiting Mr.
B. A. Walker, Mrs. Parrott's father.
-Dr. WV. S. Pack returned home last

week from his trip to the up-country, and
so well pleased is he with that section that
he contemplates soon making Greenville
his home.
-Mr. T. A. Connor, who has very ac-

ceptably filled the position of night operator
at this place for the past year, left yesterday
evening (Thursday) for Florence, where he
goes to take a position as day operator there.
Mr. Connor has made many friends here
during his stay, and regret his departure
exceedingly, but nevertheless wish him suc-
coss in his new tield.-Inzke City xponent.

Mr. J. W. Kennedy, of Sandy Grove,
was thrown from a mule last Sunday
and painfully but not seriously hurt.

Just arrived at Kalisky's a fine lot of
Iush potatoes.

Isn't Tmt MJANNING TDmrS magnifi-
eeth~is week. There isn't a county
paper published that is superior to it.
Just received, fresh and genuine Turnip

Seed, at Dinkins & Co.'s.-
Rev. James McDowell has arranged

to give a portion of his time to the
congregation of New Harmony Pres-
byterian church.
Fresh and genuine Turaiip Seed, all vari-

eties, at Din kins & Co.'s.
Robt. Brunson, colored, of Panola,

was lodged in jail yesterday charged
with a heinous crime. At a prehmmiiay
to-day he was discharged.
Buy your Turnip Seed from J. G. Din-

kins & Co.'s Drug Store.

Trinity Alliance will have a meet-
ing on Saturday the 16th inst., at 10
o'clock A. x. Important business will
be attended to and every member is
requested to be present.
Egg Custard, a delicious dessert that can

be prepared in five minutes, for only 50
cents. at M. Kalisky's. Four useful glass
pieces included with each package.
-Foreston and Brewington played

a game of ball in Foreston last Mon-
day. The Foreston nine won by a
score of 25 to 12. Foreston has not
been beat this year, and we learn has
challenged the first nine of Charles-i
ton.
Blank titles, mortgages, liens, bills of

sale, and other legal blanks for sale at low-
est prices by Dr. L. WV. Nettles, Foreaton.
Mrs. Rosa C. Galluichat, has com-

menced the building of a brick store,
adjoining Kalisky's. This is a step
in the right direction, and if the oth-
er lot owners on that street will also
build, then Manning will put on a

business air.
Fresh arrival of slgar, coffee, and t.our:
ahea for cah at ilisky'.

Love is blind: it as no use for light
Trinity Democratic club will mee

on Saturday the 16th inst., at 9
o'clock A. X.

Maj. J. J. Frierson, aged sixty years,
died at his home on Wyboo last Fri-
day. His remains were taken to
Statesburg for interment.

Mr. J. J. Tindal, aged 65 years, died
yesterday morning, at his home about
six miles west of Manning. His body
was interred at Bethlehem church to-
day.
An interesting Inter-County Sun-

day-school convention was held in this
towyn last Friday and Saturday, and
was attended by a number of persons
from the county and State, interested
in Sunday-school work.
One of the best boarding houses

we know of is the Mansion House in
Sumter, kept by Mrs. L. A. Brown, a
former resident of this place. It is
conveniently located, and we feel con-
fident our people will be pleased if
they stop there.
Constable Mellette, of Summerton,

brought Berry Sanders, colored, to
the county jail yesterday. Sanders
was committed by Trial Justice Mel-
lette on the charge ofobtaining goods
under false pretenses, and for dispos-
ing of crop under lien.
The resolutions of Davis Cross

Roads and1 of Summerton clubs are

unavoidably crowded out this week.
They, in brief, are very strong en-

dorsements of Mr. James E. Tindal
for Secretary of State and, also, of his
past course in the legislature.
The campaign of education has

proved exceedingly successful for Till-
man. After the campaign meeting
in Manning six members of the For-
eston Anti club, headed by Mr. Theo-
dore Kelly, had their names trans-
ferred to the Foreston Reform club.
Petitions for a State primary are

circulating in this county, but the
Tillmanites (misguided and ignorant
though they are termed by the Antis)
will pass them by, for they have re-

spect enough about them not to
be continually bull-dozed and bam-
boozled.
The trustees of the Manning Colle-

iate institute at their meeting yes-
terday elected as principal of the
school, Mr. S. M. Clarkson, of Colum-
bia. Mr. Clarkson was graduated at
the South Carolina University with
distinction, and is a teacher of con-

siderable experience.
Next week Columbia will be crowd-

ed with delegates, candidates, and vis-
itors, many of whom will stop at the
Grand Central Hotel, one of the best
kept houses in the State. This hotel
has lately had a change of proprie-
tors, and our people will find both
fare and accomodations excellent.
Now that the political clouds are

about to roll by it would not be out
of place for our merchants to let the
people know through the columns of
the Tns that they are still doing
business, and are anxious for their
Lrade. The Tums is read by a large
umber of people and it behooves ev--
ry merchant to advertise in its col-
ms.
Mrs. Hester Carpenter, widow of

he late Win. R. Carpenter, died at
er home about two miles from Man-
ing, last Saturday morning, at 2
'clock. She was sixty:four years of

age, and was a member of the Meth-
dist church. The funeral services
ook place Saturday afternoon in the
Methodist church, after which the
body was interred in the Manning
emetery.
Mr. C. F. Richbourg was painfully
njured last Tuesday while sitting at
his dinner table. A piece of timber
ave way under the flooring, which
aused a heavy sideboard to topple
ver and fall upon him. Mr. Morgan
Davis, who was present, caught hold
f the sideboard as it was falling,
thereby breaking the full force of the
fall and saving Mr. Richbourg from
more serious injuries.
Sometime ago we called attention

to the promiscuous shooting of pistols
t night about town, and for awhile
after there wvas but little of it, but the
miscreants have again started their
mischievous sport. Last -Saturday
night pistol shots could be heard in
very direction, and if these parties

are not stopped they will through
their carelessness take some innocent
life. The marshals should try to find
out who it is that is doing this mis-
hief, and if they find them arrest
them at once and let the council teach
them a lesson.
Last Friday night as the residents

on church street were about to retire
for the night, some individual, sup-
posed to be white, and who evidently
had been imbibing too freely of "lethe-
an waters of fiery disposition and car-
mine hue," must have imagined that
the town had become depopulated,
and that he was "lord of all he sur-
veyed," judging from the manner in
which he allowed his vile tongue to
rattle off curses, threats, oaths, and all
sorts of nonsensical hurrahs and brags
of what he would do in case any man
that was not of his political persua-
sion should attempt to interfere with
him.
We are informed that the C. S. &

N. railroad company wiM soon com-
mence the erection of several ware-
houses on the line of their road, which
they propose to turn over to the Alli-
ance to store cotton. If this be true
our merchants will be asleep to their
interests if they do not go to work at
once to offer some inducements for
the people to bring their cotton here,
for once the cotton is allowed to slip
from Manning it will take a long time
to recover the loss, and if anything is
to be done for the business interest
of the town it should be done imme-
diately, or such places as Summerton,
Silver, and Packsville will take the
trade that should be ours.

Campaign literature is being dis-
tributed throughout this county by
the Antis. This literature is a part of
the result of the "noble four hundred"
onvention, and is being sent out by

Gen. John D. Kennedy, chairman of
the advisory committee. We suppose
that such tactics are used in China,
where Gen. Kennedy resided for a
few years, and may be termed in our
language Chinese tactics. The circu-
lars are three in number and headed
as follows: "Farmer Peterkin on the
Stump," "Farmer Ancrum on B. R.
Tillman," and "A Pretty Man for
Governor." Therefore we can safely
exclaim: -

"For ways that are dark,
And tricks that are vain,

A Magnificent Display.
When you go to Sumter and desire

to buy anything in the furniture line
don't fail to call upon the firm of Da-
Rant and Belitzer. These gentlemer
have recently moved into their nem

quarters on Main street, and are pre
pared to compete with any furnitur
house in the State.
When you enter their establishmenut

you are at once struck with the mag

nificent display of chamber and draw-
ing room sets, also all kinds of furni
ture and house decorations. We feel
safe in saying that you can do as well
with this firm as you can anywhere in
South Carolina.

The Sumter Leaders.
The Levi Brothers, of Sumter, are

diminishing their well assorted stock
of goods to get ready for the immense
stock that is now being contracted
for. One of the firm is North visiting
all the principal factories and making
his contracts direct with the manufac-
turers instead of buying from middle
men. In doing so they buy their
goods cheaper and as a natural conse-

quence can sell cheaper than those
merchants who are forced to buy on

long time from middle men.
These gentlemen have every reason

to congratulate themselves upon the
success they have made since opening
business in Sumter, and the esteem
they have won from their patrons.
They went to Sumter right in the
face of old and experienced mer-
chants, and by their strict attention to
business and honest and upright
dealings they were not long in prov-
ing themselves not only equals but
actual leaders in the general merchan-
dise business.

Great Bargains to be Had at Mrs. M. 0.
Burgess's Millinery and Notion Store.

In order to close out all goods now on

hand, I will offer my entire stock at greatly
reduced prices.
Every article offered will be a genuine

bargain.
In stock there are: hats, flowers, feathers,

ribbons, velvets, plushes, silks, laces, em-
broideries, neck-wear, silk parasols, hose,
gloves, fans, veilings, Windsor ties, buttons,
corsets, children's shoes, etc., etc.
There will be special bargains in hats,

flowers, and ribbons, also some very nice
pieces of dress goods far below cost.
Early callers will secure the choicest bar.

gains.
Everything sold for cash.

Mas. M. 0. BURGESS.
Manning, S. C. August, 1890.

Cheap Excursion.
An excursion will be run to the moun-

tains next Wednesday, August 13, and the
tickets will be good to return to August 30.
The fare from Manning to Spartanburg is
only $5.00; to Greenville $5.50: to Hender-
sonville S6.50; to Asheville $7.25. From
other stations at about the same prices.

Connor Mounted Rifles.
HEADQUAREns CoooR MOUNTED rFLEs,

August 4, 1890.
You are hereby ordered to appear at Sil-

ver on the 16th inst., armed and equipped
for drill and instruction. A large attend-
ance is earnestly requested as business of
importance will be brought before the com-

pany. By order of A. L. LESESNE,
A. J. IhcHBoURG, cmdg . C. It. I1.

Orderly Sergt.
PROGRESS.

It is very important in this age of vast
material progress that a remedy be pleasing
to the taste and to the eye, easily taken, ae-
ceptable to the stomach, and healthy in its
nature and effects. Possessing these quali-
ties, Syrup of Figs is the one perfect laxa-
tve and most gentle diuretic known.

An Insult to Clarendon.
The editor of the Sumter W~atchliman, in

the last issue of that paper, has the follow-

ing to say of the insulting banner, which
was taken down, not by the person getting
it up, but by the sher-ef acting under instruc-
tions from the county chairman:
One of the banners on the grounds, among

others there displayed, was "Mahone start-
ed out as a Democrat." This was taken
down early in the day, however, by the per-
son getting it up. Afterwards there was
considerable talk as to what an outrage it
would have been- "a vile insinuation.'
But there were a good many who failed to
see anything more than a fact, well known,
and a suggestive warning given.

TOU TAKE NO RISlK
In buying Hood's Sarsaparilla, for it is every-
where recognized as the standard building-
up medicine and blood purifier. It has
won its way to the front by its own intrinsic
merit, and has the largest sale of any pre-
paration of its kind. Any honest druggist
will confirm this statement. If you decide
to take Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be in-
duced to buy anything else instead. Be
sure to get Hood's.

Crops and Politics at Davis.
EDITon M1isiG T~IFEs-As I furnished

you a few dots from this section last week
will give you a few for this week. Our sec-
tion since then has been visited with re-
freshing rains, and we are all cheerful and
hopeful. All praise to the giver of every
good and perfect gift. The crops up to thai
time were suffering severely. The advanced
or early planted corn was too forward in
age to receive much if any benefit thereby,
but late corn was very much helped and
will do very well, though the corn crop gen-
erally will be considerably shorter than last
year, yet I think there will be a tolerably
fair crop made in this neighborhood. Cotton
though checked and retarded by the contin-
ed dry weather, has and is improving rap.

idly, and if the rains are rLot too heavy and
frequent for the next few days to cause too
much shedding of its fruit I think the ex-
pectations of a fair crop will be realized,
Other field crops such as rice, potatoes, &c.,
are and will be as good as last year, and
probably somewhat better. The crops are
all now laid by and the farmers will have a
fews days recreation and after awhile gath
ering fodder will be the order of the day for
a short while and when that is over then
next comes the gathering of the fleecy staple
and other crops.
Polities in this section is very quiet, and

all the voters are still for Farmer Ben. The
Manning campaign meeting has been held
and is now numbered with political mneetings
of the past, and not a single convert to a con-
tinuation of ring rule and bossism has been
made and the decree has gone forth so far as
the Tillmanites of Clarendon are concerned,
for we intend to stick to the candidate of the
March convention to the last let come what
may. The campaign meeting at Manning
has certainly proved a hiumiliating failure
to the Antis and they as well as their candi-
dates and especially the great gamecock of
Sumter whom they placed so much hopes in
and expected to sweep the old State like ai
whirlwind and weld it for all time to come tc
ring rule and bossism have realized by what
they have read and seen since June 10th,
that he (politically speaking) is a dead
cock in the pit, and the farmers' candidate
they so delighted to stigmatize as the great
bamboozler is going to wield the sceptre of
gubernatorial power in the giand old co im
monwealth for the next two years from next
November, and from thenceforth and fore-
er we are determined to have a governnmentIofthe people, by the people, and for the
people. CLIJMASHn.
Davis Station, August 1.

BLOOD POISON
Is very liable to follow contact of the hauds
or face with what is known as poison ivy,
especially in hot weather or if the body is
perspirng freely. The trouble may sub
side for a time, only to appear in aggravated
form when opportunity offers. The great
purifying powers of Hood's Sarsaparilla
thoroughly eradicate every trace of poison
from the blood, as the cures it have accom-
phshed conclusively show, It also eures
scrofula, salt rheum. and nil other arlectins

Tom Takes a Trip.
Sitvxn, August 4.-I have for the last

week been on the wing, here and there,
prospecting in a rambling way. I have
seen a heap, heard much, seen some as fine
crops as grow anywhere in South Carolina.
Our county is abreast, not behind, in agri-
eultural pursuits-fully up to the v-ry high-
est standard.

It will not strain the imagination of your
read(ers to follow me in pleasant and most
pleasin r ecollec-tio.ns of what took place
from Silver to Salem. Some may feel cn-
rious to know whatof this long journey? The
answer would be, this is a live Tillman
year, every candidate wants to inspect the
picket lines, see the people. hear them talk,
and know how they stand on political is-
sues. This we have done; all this we have
found out. I never saw a greater upheaval,

tmore united people on political issue-s.
There is certainly a great tide moving
below the surface of the people, other than
Tillnanism. What is it?
We passed through Summerton to Jordan.

For Summerton and her people, I have the
greatest hope. The energy, pluck, and per-
severance of the Suimertonians put them
in the front rank. They have built no ordi-
nary town within so short a space of time;
her merchants sell cheap; a fine school soon
to be taught by that scholarly gentleman,
Mr. Bowman; three fine churches, with tine
Christian congregations; reached by two
railroads; together with the weekly Star, on-

ly give you a synopsis what her future pros-
pects are.

Davis is located on the Wilson railroad.
It would be impossible to make your read-
ers believe to what extent Mr. C. M. Davis
has built up his interest as a merchant,
farmer, and mill man. Davis too is spread-
ing her wings for a town.
Jordan has improved nuch in the last

two years. That grand old man and patri- 1
arch, Joseph Sprott, is still moving in the
circle of his life-long habits, and the peo-
ple admire, love, and treat him with the ut-
most veneration.
The Deep Creek portion of the county, as

it is called, is somewhat low and marshy in
wet weather, not much farming lands, but
the most magnificent stock range in the
world. Stock could range for miles. both
summer and winter. The stock law impos-
es serious hardship upon this section of the
county and upon these people. They suf-
fer great detriment financially as these lands
are fitted by nature to stock. With all this
a more hospitable, kind-hearted people can-
not be found.

Foreston was reached a little after night.
Mr. W. T. P. Sprott took charge of our
horse. We stopped over night at the elegant
and hospitable home of Mr. B. 0. Cantey.
We attended prayer meeting at the Method-
ist chuurch, and listened to a fine, thought-
ful exhortation from Rev. Mr. Bissel on
God's love. A sweet refreshing sleep after
much fatigue and intricate travel, enabled
us next morning to take in a full view of
the town and people. Broad Branch, mid-
way from Foreston to Brewington, is in the
ring of the greatest prosperity. The farm-
ers are of one sentiment: they look to be
full of enterprise. Along this road from
Foreston we saw some fine corn and luxuri-
ant cotton. In the Brewington section
crops are unusually fine. The lake is a

charming water course, across which spans
the long Brewington bridge. To cross the
northern prong of Black River, was a her-
culean task. Commissioner Hobbs has
been there. Our pony gave way more than
once, but with effort after effort she went
lorth, over obstruction, through mud and
difficulty, till at last we reached the shore of
Salem.
Salem, Mr. Editor, is the place where ev-

ery candidate likes to go. It has always
been the greatest pleasure to visit those
people: you simply are at ease in every
home and are made welcome at all times.
Their homes are open to the stranger. In
Salem at this time you have a plenty of de-
licious sweet cider, watermelons, and fruit
of every variety. A night spent with Mr.
Joe Gibbons was indeed pleasant. Capt.
Pat Gibbons was there in his usual habili-
nient of humor. This old Roman of seven-
ty-nine sumnners is as young and cheerful
as a school boy. His polhtical views are
sought for by those-who inquire, and when
he gives an opinion as to how the political
pot boils, you may just as well fold your arms.
WVe found Tillman very strong in Salem.
To get the vote of the people, a candidate
must swallow Tillmon with his platform
and all. This was not hard for some of us
to do, for w~e were decidedly Tilhman all
the while. -r.

ILOW'S THIS?
We offer One'HIundred Dollars reward for

any case of catarrh that cannot be cured by
taking Hlall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, 0.
We-, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions, and financially able to carry
out any oblhgations made by their firm.
WEs'r & Tat-AX, Wholesale Druggists, To-

ledo, 0.
WaLDrso, KrYxxas, & MAnvrs, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, 0.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting dlirectly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Testimonials sent
free. Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
druggists.

One bottle Johnson's Chill and Fever
Tonic guaranteed to cure and prevent the
return of fever. Price 50 cents.
What is a 100 times better than Quinine

and 100 years ahead of' doctors in treating
Fevers of all kinds? Ans.- Johnson's Chill
and Fever Tonic. Why? Because one 50
cent bottle is guaranteed to cure.

School Exhibition in Salem.
An evening of enjoyment and wvonder

was spent at the closing exercises of Miss
Maud Reid's school at Reidville school
house in Sandy Grove Township the 19th
inst. Some time before the appointed hour
arrived the seats around the stand were oc-
eupied by anxious spectators of all ages.
Buggies and wagons were used as special
reserve seats. At eight sharp the curtains
moved slowly apart, disclosing a handsome-
ly decorated stage with a beautiful little
girl, Miss Dessie McElveen, who gav'e the
introductory recitation.
Next we had Mamma's Darling, by Miss

Susan Hicks. I think everybody felt like
they wvanted to kiss the little creature when
she finished.
Charade-What I Shall Be, by six little

boys.
Recitation--The Dead Doll, by Miss Des-

sie McElv'een.
Song-- Ho for Carolina, by the young la-

dies.
Recitation-Better Late Than Never, by

Miss Rosa McFaddin.
Dialogue -An Idyl of a Period.
Recitation -Lips T1hat Touch Liquor Can

Never Touch Mine, by Miss Janie McFad-
din.
Dialogue--An Unsuccessful Advance.
Recitation -Somebody's Mother, by Miss

Riosa McFaddin.
Song -Nellie Bly.
Dialogue--An Uncomfortable Predica-

ment.
Recitation-Josiah, by Miss Ida Hicks.
Recitattion--A Word to the Girls, by Miss

Mary Kennedy.
Recitation-Papa's. Letter, by Miss Mollie

Mc addin.
Dialogue -'The 'Train To-Morrow.
Recitation- Railway P'oetry, by Miss Ro-

sa' Mcdaddin.
Relctation Guilty or Not Guity, by Miss

Ola T hoimas.
Re citaition- -Aunt Je-mima, by Miss Janie

Mdaddin.
Diailogue--Assisting Hezekiah, by Miss

Fanunie Kenunedy.
Deelatuation -Betsey and I Are Out, by

IMr. Elijah Kennedy.
Song---The Gum-tree Canoe.
Deelamai tion -A Hunt for a Mouse, by Mr.

Lnther McIaddin±.
'-ong Poor Old Maids,
Charade-Good-night.
The prizes were awarded to the two spell-

ing clat-ses In the lir::t Mr. Elijah Kenne-
dy and Mis.s Ida Hicks tied; second Miss
Rosa Mc~addini won.
Neverw~as the word welcome made of ev-

erreetrs mfore appropriately placed in
arcthn toseon the stage. Both teacher

aind pupils are to be congratulated for their
-ucces-. Tibe manner in which the program
wa iendered reflects credit on Miss Maud,
and causes us to confer honor on her who
has won for herself a wide reputation as an
able and accomplished instructress, both in
mind and manners.
A short address was delivered by Mr. J.

W. Kennedy on the importance cf educa-
tion, uiging the patrons to -upplement and
continiue the school, for dollars laid up and
cha'±iretee;d vas indicatica of future

Alcolu News.
[X'ews and Courier.]

ATXOwr, July 28.-Mr. Charleton Brown,
while returning from Manning th" evening
of the 26th instant, was thrown from his
horse, receiving several wounds in his face
and a very bad scalp wound.
A large number of citizens from this sec-

tion attended the campaign meeting in
Manning on the 26th instant. They return-
ed home feeling proud of Clarendon for
giving every candidate arespectful hearing.
The miajority of the votirs here are Anti-
Tillmanites, andI they are heartily in favor
of a primary.
The crops in this section are finer than

those of last year. Corn and cotton are es-
pecially good. Potatoes are good, but the
pea crop does not compare with last year's
crop.
Mrs. F. A. Holdge has a field of corn that

will produce between fifty and sixty bushels
per acre. Mrs. Hodge is one of the best
farmers in the community.
Capt. D. W. Alderman is building twotobacco houses near his lumber mills. He

thinks that tobacco can be profitably grown
in this county, and thus far has been very
Mccessful. Capt. Alderman is a thoroughbusiness man and one of the most success-
.ul in the county.
Miss Addie McFaddin, of Oakland, is

v-isiting friends in Orangeb'erg.
Mr. J. H. Montgomery, of Birmingham,

la., is on a visit to his old home. Mr.
&ontgomery graduated at the State ITniver-
;ity in '88, and is at present a member of
he Birmingham Bar.
The Bev. A. E. McDowell, of Camden,

ias been called by the Baptists to preach
'or them during the suimer.

Pudding Swamp News.
SANDY GRovE, July 28.-News seems to

>e kept quite still here of late: the few An-
is among us have become very cool with
)ut little to say about the situation. We
>rganized at Reedsville on the 19th inst.,all solid for Tillman.
Crops are looking pretty well. We had a

ieavy rainfall on the 25th inst., heavier
han any since crops were planted. Mr. J.
ff. Barrow has the finest cotton your cor-
-spondent has seen and Mr. S. F. Curry
he finest sorgum cane. Watermelons seem
,o be plentiful.
Mr. D. P. Kirby's wife was taken very ill

>n the night the 2-1th inst., but was some
)etter on the 26th.
Mr. W. H. Curry has a promising Sun-

lay-school at the Uuion school house. No
veddings nor deaths amons us. The health
>f the community is very good.

SAM TATTLER.

SANDY GRovE, August 4. -Our club has
Rlected its delegates, all solid for Tillman
tnd reform but uninstructed as to county
)fficers.
The Antis in our midst seem from the

naneuvering around to think that Maj.[and can land them on the other side of
he river, but if all reports be true he'll find
iimself and followers left on the do-nothing
dde. The cry is repeal the lien and home-
tead laws, or that give us the homestead
aw in its creative purpose and abolish the
ien law, and let the farmer live.
Our contesting candidates for the Senate

vere among us the other day, all good fel-
ows, very complimentary.
Mr. J. Mc. Smith, of Darlington, formerly

)f Williamsburg, was interred at the old
smith burying ground the 2nd inst. He
lied of sunstroke. He leaves many rela-
ives and friends to mourn their loss.
The health of the community is tolerably

Iood; seasons fine; crops looking well.
Iurrah for Tillman! SAM TATTLER.

What a Leading Physician Says.
Dr. R. S. Gordon, a leading phy-

ician of Mt. Carmel, Ill., writes the
'ollowing under date March 10, 1890:
'I cheerfully recommend Swift's Spe-
ific (S. S. S.) as a tonic and general
lealth restorer, also in case of blood
poison it always gives satisfaction."

Years of Suffering.
"For years I have been troubled

with a blood taint that has baffled the
ikill of the best physicians of Ohio
tud Indiana, the disease finally effect-
ed my eyes to such an extent that I
was almost blind. I was then induced
to take a course of Swift's Specific (S.
S. S.) and am thankful to say that a!-
er taking a few bottles I was entirely
3ured. My eyesight is entirely re-

stored, and my general health is bet-
ter than it has been for years, and
there is no trace of the disease left. I
consider S. S. S. the best blood puri-
ler and general health tonic to-day on
the market." OscAR WILEs,

Huntingburg, Ind.
Treatise on blood and skin diseases mailed

ree. SWIFT SPECII CO.,
Atlanta, Ga.

-FORt DYSPEPSIA
Use Brown'i iron BitterN.
Physicians recommend it.

All dealers keep it. $1.00 per bottle. Genuine
bas trade-mark and crossed red lines on wrapper.

Sumter Rebuked.
Tillman has come and gone. The 26th

inst. which was looked forward to with so
eeuch eager expectancy by the rank and file
>f Claren don's Democracy has also been
placed upon the calendar of the past. And
what a glorious record too will be written
or that day. Clarendon is proud of her
ions; they have added new lustre to the
Eir name of their county, and once more
proved themselves as in the past, nature's
eoblemen. Earle has spoken: what a quiet
ind dignified hearing he received. What a
:ontrast to Sumter. Where were the Clar-
endon toughs that they did not howl him
lown? there were none there. The toughisnot indigenous to the soil of Clarendon.
Eou will have to look elsewhere for the con-
lition of soil and climate to mature that
plant, probably in the neighborhood of
harleston and Columbia.
What a rebuke to Sumter was the meeting

f the 26th. After they had heaped insult
>n the men of Clarendon, and then to sully
Ler fair name by denominating them roughs,:oughs, and rowdies, notwithstanding the
evidence of Capt. Bob Howell, Col. Fowler,
nd others. The boys of Clarendon took
he most effective means of giving such pub-
ic misstatements the lie direct, and proving
o the world that they are a quiet and order-
y body of men. They will have to look to
>ther sources for the disgraceful conduct at
Sumiter, and I would suggest as the root of
hat day's evil the Earle infantile brigade
mnd Haskell's bull-dozers. Tillman, the
aian whom Clarendon delights to honor,
rollowed Earle and was listened to with
marked attention, with the exception of two
>ther attempts at interruption from Col.
Earle. Straws show whiech way the wind
blows. J. H. Earle is the last man who
should have attempted any such thing, and
we are glad that Mr. Tillman rebuked him.
[tjust occurs to mc that if Col. Earle had
arnestly tried to control his mad howlers
imported) at the Sumter meeting Sumter at
east would not have had the mortification
f having such a1 disgraceful page written in
er history. Well done, Clarendon nobly
lone ! You have removed a stigma from
four name and placed it where it belongs,
m the county of Sumter, and more espec-
ally on those who call themselve Anti-
illmanites. SMIKE.

Packsville, July 29.

'Absolutely Pure.
A creamn of tartar baking powder. High-

J. D. RUTLEDGE.E . IDI

RUTLEDGE &TINDAL,
DEALERS IN AND MANUFACTURERS OF

FURNITURE.
SU.TEHTOMRr T, 8.0.

Kee) in stock a full line of be(sta(ds. chairs. tables. suas, wardrobes, bureaus, bed
rooni sets, cradles, Cribs, inattresses, bel spriings, cofllis, easkets, etc., etc. Our stock of

COFFINS AND CASKETS
is equal to any kept in ilsi or sumter couiintie. and we will fill orders at any hour day or night.
Mr. H1. R. Meldau. well known in this cointy as a skillful and experienced mechanic, will give
pei sonat attention to re)airing of any aid all kinds of furniture, or will manufacture any kind of
furniture at shortest notice. Our prices are as low as the lowest, and all we ask to effect a sale
is 10n1 iniSlectiof of our -g(oods. ___________

DO YOU KNOW WJHERE WE ARE?1 JoH F. WERNER. L. H. Qumozz.
JOHN F. WERNER & co.,

IT Wholesale GrocersDURANT & ELLTZERI 5 Provision Dealers,
Sumter, Sa 0. 164 & 166 East Bay and 29 & -31

Furniture Of every kind. "Refriger- Vendue Range,
ators" and "flower pots." CHARLESTON, S. C.

COME ONE! COME AALL!
And examine our stock of FURNITURE before purchasing elsewhere.

We keep a full line of

BDstoads, Bas Washitand, Warobis, Talies, 'Sfs Chairs, Rockers, Springs!I
Mattresses, &c. Also a complete line of COFFINS. All orders for coffins T

attended to promptly, night or day. SWOODWORK- 1feiE1
SIRES & CHANDLER,

Old Stand of M. Levi, Manning, S. C. ATLAFlEW-Picture frames made to order.
____ - W. E.BROWN&CO., Manning,S.CQ

S. THOM.IAS, JR.& J. 1I. THOMAs. ICharleston, Sumter, & Northern Railroad.
[I, EFFECT MAY, 5, 1890.)Stephn Thoms Jor IAIN LINE Souths E

3~~~ 1a 28 UN nur giOnsSQAE.NY. s

WALS'C3I300 Leave Arrive
PsMATM AM LL PA

JEWELRY, SILVER & PLATED WARE, 510 600 Charleston 1103 930 Policies vitten from $1,00 to $10,-
64 745 Pregnals 9 30 8 05 000, giving, in case of accident a
6 56 8 00 Hlarleyville 9 18 74.5

Spectacles, Eye Glasses & Fancy Goods, 719 8 55 Hil 8 5 7 y indemnity of $5 a thousand.
.?0Watches and Jewelry repaired by 741 918 Eutawville 835 6 $1,00 Insurance

competent workmen. 8 05 9.47 Vances S20 613
836 1032 St Paul 744 525 costs only4,2ayeraninm

257 KING STREET, 843 1042 Summerton 737 512 of accident $5 a week will be..pd
852 1119 Silver 72 4'tepoiyhodrCHARLESTON. S. C. 9 313) Packsville 719 1439)12 12 01 Tlindal 7 08 4 22 Accidents Do Happen!-

ESTABLISHED 136.1230 Sumter 55 4

rSA~SE S6 31 115 0
A X r X I have taken an agency for the. Fi-

CarigtnThma &Col orli IAPI- CTYBIA-H.S0101 delity and Casualty Co., of New York,
Norh.IAPLINCIT 11AXC. Suth and ami prepared to issue accidentCarrngn, Thomas & ,Cg~,7 .5 68olicies for one day or for a year..

-DEALERS IN-- Leave Arrive S. A. NETTIS,

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE AND FANCY GOODS, A ML

No. 251 King Street, trisdiyecpSudyCoubaS.Co.2rd18.

CHARLESTON. S. C. I .FWE, tertre ofr odsle.lmwl
A. 5. J, PERRY. E. R. sIONs. R.A. PRINGLE.

IJbeiestonsn s hillandevero.,
-WHOLESALE- UETJS . p.2,19.-

JOBBERS OF DRY GOODS, Sne ceuewl ei ~lc:lmuesdwt h oi.Rprsr

Notions and Small Wares, JL lsn10ai 0pn 1 nTeW1cile .; e 0h 89

Nos. 49 Hayne & 112 Market Streets, SUhnrn u ' aesl 9btlsadhv o

CHARLI:STON, S. C. L lrne1:5ai ( n80 nto ofra er rm

r.15. Mrc.AHnA. A. s. DRowN. RtoBT. P. EvANs.ArC sn 5(Ja n i59ai 620pn Gaatedobe1)tmsbterhn

McGAHNn, BROWN &, EVANSnl o 7 n $so t ae nSc

JOBBERS OF ~ 1o o n 1aetelclfegt

Dry Goods, NotionsWligoClmi uut alod aanh a

Boots, Shoes and Clothing,'o23 N7 - WHS,

Nos. 226,. 228 & 230 Meeting Street, L ain 93 n 1 ( nF UYTEUTBELh S

CHARLESTON.S.NING.S.CC

MV. Drake & Son, T.X oN~or.Io5jMNLG .C

BOOTS, SHOES, LvTUNS me 15~pus ; u

235 Meeting St., CHARLESTON, S.C.ArFoec11a s70pin WnyadCunloatLw
Lrgest stock, best assortment,Ilowest prices., vFoec 3 n 81nMNIG . C

SPECTACLES &EYECGLASSES.:iwnntn 85 TONTTLW
J. G. Dinkins a Co. have recently obtain- .Ial ecp uda. 4 sA

ed the agency for the celebrated wt oS.;~Ntr ulcwt el

Aqua Crystal Spectacles and J fr~a L1 S .D

Eye Glasses,Not.VitsMnigeeymthrtw
and in addition to their already FULL dal(cetun y4*ipiarveRw -

STOCK have purchased a large sup)ply oflad70)vm tuiglevRoanhtu Roer
these goods, and are now prepared to tit the :0aiariePcIe35ai.Z Rfl,
eyes of' any one, young or old, wrhose eyes Tano acetr&AgsaI t~~-
need help. By the aid of the OPTOMET1ERtilae utrdiyecp udy1 0an
this is rendered the work of a few nmoments. ~10n eunn
As to quality these goods are unexcelled,mii115piarv SutrSISNTETADSPRNGons
and their130PflDobe areBrehLaigS tGn,

PRICE IS MODERATE. 0coebrd 8t 10 igeBec od

Any one whose eyes need help should call CnrlR .o .C n htGn,$ o$5 vrido
on J. G. D~inkins & Co. and be fittedwith a Arl2,19. -Bec odn n eetn ils 3t
pair of Aqua-Crystal spectacles or eye ris(;ION T.$0.MzlLo in DobeS tGu,
glasses. -to35 SigeSoGus$25 to 1.

J. G. Dinkins & Co. will present each one L hretn 70)au 0ai okr,$.0t 1.Alknso ir
of their customers with a valuable tre-atiseLvLns * 3:0as 2 0p n tigShlCpWdTosPwe
on the care and p~reserv'ationi of the eyes, vFrso 3au 5pi lss htPuhs rmr.Sn
called "Our Eves in Health and Disease."L isn 1 n 35 ncns o iutae aaou.Adrs
Call and get one. L'Mnig 9ilaII 10pi 1 [ I~NTN RA E''R

Sign of the Golden Mortar, T:us;s o~n HIAEPI run
MANNING, S. C. o53 N11Hg

WAVERLY HOUSEL uic jpi 3 n$0
In bend ot King Street, Lvlain s 100ain $8

CHARLESTON, S. C. r isn. 71" n 115.Ln
Newly furnis.hed. Electric bells.. Electric L oetn 71 n1 5pu

lights in all rooms and hiallways. Rates,ArLnsI'pi145pn
$2 and $2.50. G. T1. ALFORD, Propietor."rC'retn iS i 0pi

RAND CENTRAL HOTEL, JFfl,/
COLUMBIA. S. C. T .EESN e'~segren

Is the largest hotel in thcecity, and ha:s,-.
during the past year, been thoroughiy reno- lf jQTM2QlI
vated, remodeled, and retitted w ith all mod-UL . i. I ILI'UIj,.

enimprovements. Centrally located, and
offers inducements for the accommodation W oeslGocs
of its patrons. Has 6 spacIous, light, and
airy sample rooms. Hot and cold baths, el- ND-
evator, &c. Cuiqine under supervision of
Mr. E. E. Post, late of Lookout PointHotel,COMSINERHT.
Lookout Mountain, Tenn. The proprietor IftETNS.CFI ENDA 'TIL
hopes by strict attention to the want; of his
patrons to merit a share of patronage. Aet trIe'~E IET O Iai ~RSNsurBFR O A N ET

F. V'. tEF(E~5,. F.PU~K'. I~s~u' t[IN tEFF.C A Y~ti',1890.] ~ ~ 'Y~.~oL~ ~hJLt.u frcrcir
Piosi.nor.~ati~NortschKaS MAlgINiN SothE.A.WO


